
Early Music Workshop 
  Saturday, December 3rd, 2016

Miami Chapter of American Recorder Society
  Friends Meeting House, 1185 Sunset Drive, Coral Gables, FL

Pat Petersen, Guest Director

Session 1: In search of the beautiful sound: Using blowing and articulation to spin musical 
lines that are sonorous and evocative.  Repertoire:  music of Byrd and Tallis.

Session 2: The “Essential Graces” Learning how and where to play trills and other ornaments
stylistically in music of the Baroque. Repertoire:  duets of Loeillet, Telemann, and others.

Sessions 3 & 4: Hey, what about me???  Music of Josquin's Generation.  Josquin was
the preeminent composer of the High Renaissance, with Isaac following a close second.   But a
number of their contemporaries were famous in their own right, composing delightful and ravishing
music:   Compere,  Agricola,  Hayne,  Mouton,  Ghiselin,  and  others,  including  the  ubiquitous  and
prolific Anonymous.    We’ll play sacred and secular music of the late 15th and early 16th centuries,
with special attention to the unique style and phrasing of the period.

Our director,  Pat Petersen, returning to us after accolades last year,  has been intensely involved
with recorder and early music for many years. She holds an M.F.A. in Early Music Performance
from Sarah Lawrence College, is a Certified Teacher of the American Recorder Society, and has
been a past Music Director of the NC Triangle Recorder Society, Director of Amherst Early Music
Inc., and Director of Mountain Collegium in Cullowhee, NC.   She has served on the Board of the
American Recorder Society,  and has conducted a cappella choirs on CDs of Renaissance vocal
music.

Recorders, other early instruments, and singers are welcome.  Bring your instruments, music stand,
and lunch (drinks provided),  and join your early music friends for the day.  [Lunch can also be
purchased at nearby eateries.]

SCHEDULE
   8:30 –   9:00 am Refreshments & Registration 
   9:00 – 11:45 am Morning Sessions 1 & 2 w/ coffee break
 12:00 –   1:00 pm Picnic Lunch at the nearby tables
   1:15 –   4:15 pm Afternoon Sessions 3 & 4 w/ refreshment break

HOW TO ENROLL— Contact Ruth Trencher (305-665-3380,  trencher3380@bellsouth.net), Joyce
Perlove  (305-858-3205,  perloves@hotmail.com),  or  Phyllis  Hoar  (cell  305-283-0591,
hoarp@yahoo.com) for registration, questions, or hospitality.  If you are new to our chapter, tell us a
little about your playing.  Please register ahead, if you can.

The recorder  workshop fee is  $60 (full-time students $35).   The fee for  a second person in  a
household is $45.  The fee for part-time participants, AM or PM, is $35 (full-time students $25).

DIRECTIONS: From US-1 in Coral Gables, take Red Rd (SW 57th Ave.) south to Sunset Drive.  Go
east (left) on Sunset to Trionfo.  Turn left (north) at Trionfo and immediately right into the parking lot
of the Friends Meeting House.  Note: The Meeting House, 1185 Sunset Drive, is across the street
from Sunset Elementary School.
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